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 The experiment considered two groups of Romney March sheep, the first one 
experimentally blowfly infested, and a second noninfested witness group. The larvae L. 
sericata antigen and salina inoculation was tested measuring the thin skin respense. The most 
intense skin reaction appeared at 24 h from antigen testing.In table 1 are presented the group 
and skin t-student test results. 
 
Table 1 Infested and witness group values for antigen and salina t test regarding 






noninfested group Skin 
test time Ag+Salina Ag+Salina Ag+Ag 
0’ 0,35065516 0,415345 0,092901 
30’ 0,001474365 0,021476 0,001451 
6h 0,000525737 0,017255 0,001514 
24h 6,29664E-09 0,00747 1,18E-08 
48h 1,81877E-06 0,089576 1,22E-06 
72h 2,91538E-05 0,331895 1,89E-05 
96h 1,85104E-05 0,362767 1,01E-05 
Legend: Ag=antigen; ’=minut; h=hours; 
 
The thin skin diffrences compared by t student test in infested group disclosed 
significative statistic values (P<0,001) that appeared 6 hours after inoculation and mentained 
high values to the end. Regarding thin skin due to larvae antigen inoculation for the two 
groups we observed significative high distinct values at 30 minuts and 6 hours (P<0,01), the 
ulterior differences being significative statistically for the two groups(P<0,001). The delayed 
hipersensitivity by inoculation L. sericata larvae antigen in infested group appeared after 20 
days. The reaction reached its maximum at 24 hors for the infested group, and the results 
diffrences for the thin skin in infested and noninfested groups were highly statistic 
significative (P<0,001) after 24-96 hours from antigen inoculation. 
